A rare case of centric fission and fusion in a river buffalo (Bubalus bubalis, 2n = 50) cow with reduced fertility.
A 5-year-old river buffalo cow underwent cytogenetic investigation since it had only one male offspring, apparently with normal body constitution, which died one month after birth. The female carrier had normal body conformation and internal sex adducts, as revealed by rectal palpation performed by a specialist veterinary practitioner. The cow was found to carry a complex and rare chromosome abnormality. Indeed, a centric fission of one river buffalo (BBU) chromosome 1 with a subsequent (or simultaneous) centric fusion of BBU1p with BBU23 was revealed by both RBA-banding and specific molecular markers of BBU1p (DEFB1) and BBU23 (ACTA2). CBA-banding revealed a pale, very small C-band in the der1 (BBU1q) and a prominent C-band on the new biarmed chromosome originated by rob(1p;23). Both telomeric probes and AgNOR staining confirmed the Robertsonian translocation (rob), both FITC-signals and the NORs (BBU23) being telomerically located. Furthermore, telomeric signals on der1 (BBU1q) indicate that these 2 chromosomal events may be the result of a reciprocal translocation which occurred between BBU1 and BBU23.